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Create Genius account1



Go to the Genius login page: https://ccef.geniussis.com/PublicWelcome.aspx

1 Create Genius account
Scan here to go to

Genius login page

Before logging in, you need
to create an account first.

Click on "Don't Have an
Account?" here.



1 Create Genius account

Fill in ALL the details on

this page & "Register".

For timezone, select "China

Taiwan GMT+8:00"

For the last question at the

bottom, please answer "No"

as Equip is still considered

not an official partner with

SBC (partnership is in

progress)



The email will lead you to this
website again to login, 

https://ccef.geniussis.com/Public
Welcome.aspx

Check email from
student.services@ccef.org 

for steps to log into the Genius
account.

2 Logging into Genius



2 Logging into Genius

To log in, key in your Username (your
email) and Password. You can reset

the password by clicking "Forgot
Password?". The new password will

be sent to your email.



Once you logged in,

click the "Register for

Course" on the left

column. You will see all

the courses available.

Click "Add to cart" for

the course which you

have paid for.

3 Register for course



Click on "Proceed to

Checkout" on the top right

corner to complete the

registration of the course.

3 Enter discount code



Please enter in the given

discount code in the box

and click "Apply". 

3 Enter discount code



When the discount code is

applied, the total amount

will appear as $0.00.

Click "Confirm".

3 Enter discount code



Your registration with CCEF is now complete.

Please check your email inbox for the Course Registration

confirmation sent from ccef@geniussis.com

4 Registration Complete



Remember to fill out

all the details

on this page under

"Edit account" if you

haven't already

Before logging out


